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'DGE HANMERS IN SEASONABLl
DRESS GOODS.

11 And see our cassin-eres that we art

itg at 20c per yard, never sold bvfort
s than 30c. We also carry a l..rgt

of all kinds of jeans and pants g b
west cash prices. Our gents' under'
at 25c and 59c each are two numbers
sts that en't be beat anywhere for the
_y. Call and see onr blankets at 75e-,
,$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and 4.U. per pai:.

V xill surely buy if you need anythig
s line. We also carry a larg-- :e ol
rts at 75c and $109 each. Cotton
ig for making qui:ts and comforts,
'Wc per lb. Serim for window enr-

only 4c per yd, never was known to
r less than 5c per yd. Ladies, we

-he greatest assortment of dress out-
ver shown in this market at prices to
ie times, 5c, 6.c, Sio and 10c per yd.
ve now in stock a large lot of the
-renowned Vegelat cors'ts at 50c each.

1nal oflthis corset cannot be had for
an 75c on any market. Ladies, hs
.5 doz straw and felt sailors at prices
must command your attention,
ed, at20, 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c each.
No carry the largest stock of fie m-

goods to be found in this town.
Yours truly,

W. E Jenkinson.

3 Kata DeLorme, of Sumter, is
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Le-

.e of Our huntsmen are making
,es bide out these fine crispy
ngs.
e orange blossoms will bloom

aaning soon if not stunned by
::ought.

C: ded trains are going into
..aton with visitors from the

country to take in the gala festivities.
Levi has just decorated his store

-with a nice line of buggy robes and
-floor rugs, They are beauties.

Died last Friday, Charlie Shannon,
aged about fifteen years. The de-
ceased was the adopted son of Mr.
W. F. Cobia.

Every man must vote in his own

township, remember that, and inform
your neighbor who does not take the
county paper.

.
Next Friday the cavalry will be

inspected at Panola, and a big time
is expected. Brass buttons, courtiug,
big d.nner, music, and dancing will
be the order of the day.

We receivei a very attractive ad-
vertisement from Schwartz Bros., of
Sumter, too late to be changed this
week. Look out for it next week; they
are offering big bargains.
Remember that November 3rd is

election day, and every man must
have his registration certificate and
poll tax receipt, for unless they have
both, the law. says they can not vote.

Mr. B. L DuRBose, of New Zion;
requested-us to state that he was in
town last Sitiirday and that he was

setting on nicely and the people
around iik-are in a prosperons con-

JaesS~Iowvell 9.nd Mr. C.
it ifarvin left yesterday to attend
.Synod, which meets at Orangebdrg.
2Mr. McDowell informed us that there
'will be preaching in his church next

-Sunzday.
The colored Baptist church of tlis

place in which. the parson, deacons
-and some of the ststers became the
p~'articas of a scrapping match on

dady, asbeen closed by the As-
sociation.

T~he Sumter bar is represented here
this week by .General Moisea Majors
Ilay8WOrth, Mloise, Colonel Lee and
I. 0. 1Purdy, 'Esq., and H. L B.
\Vells, Esq. These gentlemen are all
eagaged inland cases.

A walk to "Factory Hill" will be
onnd interesting: there you will see

in the course of erection WV. S. Hair-
'rin's knitting mill, and all around it
ira new tenant houses for the oper-
atives. In order that there would be
nio disappointment in getting expert
labor Mr. Harvia has employed a

large number of foreigners, natives
of France, and they are here now

wasiting for opera~tions to begin. The
French colony at the mill is made
upof several gaginand they are

not like many ia Ans they have
a very respecale-apperence, among
them are a rnumber of children and
last; Sunday they attended Sunday
school at the Pesbyterian. chur'ch.

DUCKLEN'S ARM'.CA SALVE.
The best salve in the .world for cuts,

bruises sores, alcers. salt rhenm. fever
mm~etetter, chapped hands~, .chilblains,

d-b~i eutos and positively
etres pk~ or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satis.faction, or money
areundt-d. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
'Mrs. Pho.ebe Thomas. of Jnction City,

E1., was told by her doctors she had con-

anmption and that there was nio hope for
er, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-

covery rompletely cured her and says it
saved her life. Mr. 'Thos. Eggers, 139
Florida St., Sanfrancisco, suffered frotu a
dreadful cold, approaching consumnpti on,
tried without result everything else then

bought one bottle of Dr. Kinig's Ne'w ,Dis-
covery' and in two weeks was-cured. de is

naturally thankfal. It is such results, of
which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
coghs anid colds. Free trial bott'es at R.
B. Loryea's drugstore. Regular size S0c.
and $1.00.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remiedy in Electric Bitters. Tnis med-
icine does not stimuhite and contains no

whiskey nor other intoxicant, but vets as
a tonic and alterative. IL acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby aid.

jg nature in the performance of the fune-

.tins. Electric Bitters is an excellent ap.
etizer and aids digestion. Old people
na it just exactly what they need, Fifty
zits per bottle at iR. B. Loryea's drugstore

.Preserve vour eyea; buy a pair of spec
'tces or eyeelasses from IR. B. Loryea, the
druggist. No charge for fitting the eyes.

S3rnp of Rock Candy, Horehound and
-Tlu is the best for coughs and colds, Soc.
a bottle. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Garrows' pure, home made candies fom

.ae by R. B. Loryea. Try them they are
*cheap and deiicionis.

Pearl onion sets for sale 1 -

Last ThursJay the members of tie
Mauning Guards were on tip-toe of
auxietv, they were here in their beat -

tiful uniforms ready to meet Adja-
tanit and Inspector General Watts,
but ou account of bad railroad
facilities General Watts could not
make the connection from Darlin$to,
to reach Mauniug in time. On Wed-
nes.ay night Major Appelt was

ordered by telegram to repteselt
General Watts and make the inspee-
tion. Captain Davis marched his
company out on the square at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon and they
presented a very handsome appear-
auce. The company, thirty-six strong,
went through the field movements
and through the manuel before the
Captain presented them for inspec-
tion.
The inspection was conducted by

Major Appelt and at its conclusion be
addressed the boys with a few words
of approval, and complimented both
officers and men for their excellent
showing. The Guards expect to
attend the State -fair and they will
acquit themselves handsomely.
Congressman McLaurin has accepted an

invitation to speak in Charleston i.ext Fri-
day night, and we have no doubt but that
he will be a great attraction to the thou-
sands of visitors.
Mr. Taylor. the Bennettsville photogra-

pher, will open a branch gallery in Mau-
ning this week, where he will bd prepared
to do first-class work in all brauches of
photography. Mr. Taylor comes highly
recommended. All who need work in his
line should not fail to give him a call.

The court is still in session and Judge
Benet is working hard to clear the (locket
of the old cases now upon it. The longer
the Judge stays here the more popular he
becomes with the people. His courtsors
manner and his dignitied bearing, together
with his great legal mind, has won for him
the praise of the Bar and the people, some
of whom predict that he will yet be on the
supreme bench.

IF TROUBLED WITH RHEUMATISM
READ THIS.

Annapolis, Md., April 16, 1891-I bave
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu
matism and found it to be all that is claim.
ed for it. I believe it to be the best prepa-
ration for rheumatism and dee) seatd
mnscular pains on the market and cheer-
.ully recommend it to tue public. Jous G.
Bnooms, dealer in boots, shoes, etc, No. 18
Main street.

ALSO RE.D THIS.
Alechanicsvidle, ,t. Mary County, Md.-I
sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
to a man who had been suffering with rheu-
matism for several year.,. It made hiu a
well man. A. J. McGN.L. For sale at f,0
cents per bottle by R. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist.

JOIN THE BAND.
About thirty names and the service

of Mr. D. J. Bradham as leader have
been secured for the formation of
a normal class in Bible and Sunday
school study. The class will meet
every Wednesday from nine to ten p.
m., at the Baptist church, beginning
November 3rd.
The first evening will be spent in

having a few short talks from differnt
ones intersperced with music and the
lesson will be assigned for the follow-
ing week. All who are interested are
invited to attend. Any more wish-
ing to unite with the class please
hund your name and 25 cents, for
bc oks, to Mr. Harry Lesesne as soon
as possible, in order that you may
have your books at the start. We
hope sometime during the winter to
have a visit frot Prof. H. M4. Hamniel,
the leader of the Legion of Honor
class.

STATn oF Oro, CITY oE TOLEDO,
LucAs COuSTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath ti..t he is
the-seni-,r :>artner of the armm of F. J Che-
ney & Co., domsrz huimness in thme City ol
Toliedo, County and State aforesaid, and
that sai tirmz will pay the snm of One
HUNDR~ED DOLLAILS fo. each and ev-ry
case of CATA -1W that caunot be cured by
the use of HALL's CGvraIa Cvnz.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sa-omn to before me and subscrizbed in
mypresence. this 6th dayofDemrA

D. 1896.

Notary Public.
ILdl~s Cuatarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on t'e blood and macous sur-
faces of the systemi. send for testimnonials5,
free.

F. J. CHIENE~Y &CO., Toledo, 0.
pD-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

It your children arc subject to clouap
watch for the Iirst synmptom 01 the disease-
noarseness. If ChamtUeinain's Cough Ren-1
edy is given as soon as the child bcecomes
nearse it wul prevent the attack. Even~
alter the croupy cough has appeared the
attack can always be prevented by givmug
this remedy. It is aiso invaluable for colds
and whooping cougu. For sale by Rt. B.
L ryea, the aruggust.

COTUT.
-When we went to press last Wednes-

day the case of Gieneral Evans Bavis,
a iuurteen-year-oid colored youth,
was being tried for the killing ol
Isaac .brunsou. The jury rendered a
verdic of guilty of manslaughter with
recommendation to mercy. This was
the last case and the court took a
recess until Monday morning. At the
calling of .court on Monday lLi
.Ltonor's time was piincipally con
sumed in soundiug the dockets pre-
patratory to the work of clearing the
the cases which had been accumnulat-
mg r years. The only case heard

was W. WV. Benbow against Caroline
Gobia and others, which resulted in
the plaintiff being non-suited.
In tue case of .i. 0 Purdy,receiver,

against 11. L. Benuow, J-r., and L. T.
Fischer, a verdict for plaiutiff was
obtained by consent. This ended
Monday's work.
Tuesday the first case ted wa

Moses Levi against Elizabethi M. Gjard-
ner and others; the jury failing to
agree a mistrial wats ordered.

In the case of O'Donnell & Co.
agaimst W. M. IBeams, exeutor, a
cousent verdici was given to plaiutiff.

W\. W . eubow against Hulda
Shepperd and others resulted in a
veruict for the defendants.

TIhis morning the case of B3. W.
Cutter against Maggie Thames and
others, for possession of land, went to
trial.

This afternoon Generrd Evans
Davis was brought into court and on
account of nis youthi and the jurys'
recommendation, His Honor made
his sentence lighiter than it othberwise
would have been. Thle sentence was
four years in ihe penitentiary.

HAVE YOUR PIOTURE TAKEN.
I have erected a tiest class Photographic

Tent in anning, where I will remain for
two weeks only. First-class work in Pho-
tographs and Tintypes. I finish all my
work right here in Manning. Satis''action
guaranteed or money refunded.

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated
and run down because of poor, thin blood. Help
Is needed by the nervous su'ierer, the men and
women tortured with rhemnatism, neuralgia,
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrii. Help comes
quickly when Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-

rich, purify anyi vitalize the blood and send it
in a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. Fl.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

cure Liver ills; easy toHood's Pills take.casytooperate.o2e.

GET
THE MOST

FOR
YOUR MONEY.
Quality amounts to little unless the

price be fair. Low prices are not
bargains unless quality is there. We
combine them. Rejoice and buy.

Perfection in style and assortuent!
Satisfaction in quality and price!
These are yours if you make selec-
tions from our gran display of gen-
eral merchandise.
A large quantity of dress suitings

just arrived, beautiful patterns, at
only 5e per yard. Pereals of all
grades and styles at prices to defy
eompetition. We can give you a

Sea Island Homebpun, yard wide,
good quality, at 5c per yard. Cou-
forts! Comforts! We have them in
all colors and sizes, at 65c, 75c, S1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.0U. Bed
Ticks at following prices: 6, 8, 10,
12 1-2 and 15e. Dress Flannels frot
12 1-2c to 75c per yard. Our notion
departient is complete and bargains
in same are awaiting you. Shoes!
Shoes! We have them and carry bar-
gains also in that line. Hats! fHats !
iu the latest styles froul 15c up. WNe
Larry a large and beautiful line of
gents' Negligee Shirts, laundered and
unlaundered, with or without collars,
from 20c to $1.25. Genis' Under-
vests from 20c to $2.00.
GRtOCERIES!
Hams, Armour's Gold Brand, the

finest on the market. Think of it, a
No. 1 '-moking Tobacco in pound
packages at only 20c. A fair articleof Plug Tobacco at 25c per pound.
Canned goods at unheard-of prices.
Come and we will prove our asser-
tions.
We always keep on hand a full andcomplete line of all hinds of goods

kept in a general retail store and al-
ways up-to-date with the lowest
prices and best bargains for our
riends. Inm-mense assortment, new

features, exclusive styles. Reliable,
trusty, serviceable goods, mnarke-l at
rock bottom nrices always for casal.

Yours truly,
S. A. RIGBY, Manning, S. C.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I shall riot say inuch this
week. I pr'opose to have a
few words to sav each week
to let my] friends kno~w that
I am still in business. Also
that IJam here tostiek.andc am
selling goods as 1l.w as they
can be bought in Mai'niu.
I mean that, right sir'ght
My expenses arc no t heavy
and I do a great deal of my~
work mlfA, and I can a'dlfor
to live on smiall profits. I
keep only GOOD 'SHOES,
and seleet them all iurself.
I handlile Stanle Dl r)Good
and Notions, and will
nxot 'nandle alnythinlg sho17.dy
if I know it. I ha~ve a. iice
lot of ready' nade pants. I
hiandle a good line of to)-
bacco, and Manning cannot
afford a better' cig'r than I
am selling. I have a big lot
of stationerv that I am sell.
i. g ait "ratcket" prices. I
buy only First-Clas
Groceries antd a nice line
of canned goods. I know
this is so from the parties
who buy their groceries fromn
me. But I p~romfisedl not to
tax those wvho are kind
enough to read my advertise-
ment. Come and see me; I
will treat y'ou stright.

J. H. LES.ESNE.

NOTICE
--F-

ELECT ION,
JAIL, OR NO JAIL.

STATEi OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
O!.ARENOON COUNTY,

An Act to) e.nue the County~Board of
C1amiioners of Clarenad'n County to
aldi nelw jxl for~5:aid County- In ac-
.rdanc with a lect of the General As-
-eC.iv E-r ved 'd;rehii 2nd, 1bh90, requnir-

vo~r oc ("r0 a Cu. y, t t'i '' reneral
ekeionto ba,. en7'e~ 1 0d day

mittitist.1o i
I
dequctie oba-

ernlti . N c',.hreo. wth Com-1ii
agrso aplu to eLn.0.t) t.e teomi

electIin for . a 1a 1'- 'fl.r to
have ai selaami o ':chofcih- vog
precincct 1abi' "J il 7n iIIthe ci m7an-
azers shadi ma'.k. spar.'......'n of
the 'iole onc thce quae'ston of "±a r no J.1.'
T1hco.'e vi'chg in fai r'1' Ic un a n

jail wil vote a tik1 wtth. words "Jail,
Yes." and those±' )ain ag.i th buld-
in.' ofanew jail will vala'L''ec wih the
words: '-JailI N 'T. resu of~ the vote
on the ques'tion referri o, mci ot be re

timite tic r< turn' aire omc~de for thce e'i.:tijon
of Stat.' an (0c ty f'ieer.7-.

ALONZ) SMITH,
A. J. RICHBOURG,

Comisi'sioners, Stacte Election.
Manning, S. C. Oct. 14, 1896U.

Thomas & bradham~u are going to pn1
every farmer in the county in a position t0
buy a wagon and a buggy. They have jus
ieceived a car load of both.

Ho0w about ta cit pair of sp)et:cles you an
naedng so bad ? Now is your time to ge

AHE DUJtKER & BULTAU CUC,
SUIMTER,. S. C.

Is

WITHIuN

EASY

REACHI!
N :r nin,1 the distance, mak one trp
to o.-r storeuny way. See what we have
at. d get our price. Then, if yon live too
far away, we'll be glad to mail yon sanples
an.1 prices, and "Uncle Sam" will bring us

voor orders. Either way the service will
be prompt, filled the same day, will refund
if not right, no charge for drayage or pack-

STYLISH DRESS GOODS.

Trimmings to math.
Silk waist ptrs
Persian andt eia ribl m.

--.& G." &*"r've 'tit ems i..
.3oh lot hat , b gis
Ali woo, uuI'rve:. 75.

e'ssis2 5'0 i( *2o.
Ttbas uit. ~2 to ,10.

CtthidrInmet, 5: t SkJob 1c, cloakis an-i sps
Stylieb men's sit.S t

Fine his .ho.75 to $2.
'Styli.b m'Stes's shi S, 50,: to $2.

Fincst patent di.,ar 'Swansdown," the
fine-st on e-arth, try it for bread enit,
ceke and pastry, als:o balf patents straight
anid family flouri.

Rio. 12.. 15, 16 2.3 anti 18e per lb.
Moca. Java and Lagnoyra sugar, gran.

20 lbs. for $lper 100 lbs. $4 50. "Extra C.*
4, "C" 4c.
Best smao. sile:, C. R. D. S. sides and

butt meat at Cliarlvston prices "Fioris"
and -Dove" pig iamins, 12?,. Breafast strip,
1le. Sngar cured edtt ihams, 7 c. New
mackerel SIb. kits, hit, 3's, 75e. 10l1. kits.
90o. Extra shore mackerel, 10 lb. kits, 1.25
a:td -1.50. I ntch herrings, saner kraut.
Sweitzar kase, extra rich, mild
cream cheese, 40 lb , 11.. Cut 8 lb. for S1.
25 x x x cream cheese, 10c per lb. by while.
New raisins', currants, citron, figC, evapor-
ated and driied apricots, apples, pears, and
peaches. New canned fruits and veg--taleS;

peial price by case of 2 doz. I ear t. R.
proof seed oats, seed Rye, wheat anti bar-
ley.

THE DUCKER & BULTMAN CO.

SPECTACLES
AND EYE OLA8E8!

R.B. LORYEA,
THE DRUGGIST,

Hlas the exclusive sale of

KELLAM & M0ORE'S - -

C:RYSTAL LENSES
Spctacles and Eye Glasses,
We havnl a complete stock of these

fne goods, and take special care in
fitting the eye aid guarntec satus-
fction. Remuember', we nmake no

charge for testing your cees tal lit-

ig. glasses.
Ouri price are moerate, budie i

frget, if youi want pr('criptwnfs aic-

eurately tcmpoui led from pur and
fresh nicilnes, a'\ways go ti

iR. B. LORYEA,
TfmL DRUGGIST.

Sin of Gei.ilr Mo:: :r.

The Best Goods

at the Lowest Prices !

Is now~prepreto displax the hand-
siest lime of

Dry Goods. Notion~s, Clothing.
Hats, Shoes, Furnishing

Goods. etc.

Tat ba.; ever been offered in Manning at >f

prices thbut are nl:arvelous.
Or stock ims been carefu!ly sele.cted by
niexper'ienced buyer fromn the leadmng
Noithrnm imarkets and cartnt bec excelled

Style. Quality and Price.

Wedefy tfcopetit ion ! 1

Our pr:.es 5paki fotr themselves

Our Clothing Department

Is rpete w'ith the latest and most fashion

able designs; antd we can please every taste

We have the largest stock of

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

ever shown and in any quality arid prce.

We have a coimplte line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods

and the Il-t noveltits in Neck: :.vr and
a sprb line of Ho-ie'ry in all style> and

Onr Milliner:y Department

an xerienc- mt -.j lful i;it: r wvho-e
rti-tc taste: itut to bte :een tot be ap-
preiatedi. L'.lits pla-:!.irtheir orar~s ft r

hatsc fee 'n assur> of ob t' m: g the Q
Aca is soli1 ad staction guar-

d
if

T-L T].17.1 ,
C

The Bee Hive Store. ni

Notice to) Creditors.
Al personsl htavirig claims azaintst the

estate of IDtctor Trhomias L. Burgess, de- o
ceased, wvill present tihenm duly attested
and those owing said estate will make pay-
met to

.J. H. B3rrGomss, or -

A. PnrMEn, 1Ir.GEss
IQnalifiedI Execu'ors- a

Ripans Tabules cure constipation.Iy

lv~T~'H'~ 1
s '' I ve { s C I

Quilk. e lle-
ranited to stan, ys r

$1.00. 6itlting" p1;1:Es
only 4. per yd, wor 5i, r kt

warrantel. Heavy vartl-w i
Sea Island homesp", <11 5
cents per yardi, wort,: c, T e
)eSt diressg at 5'. r

yard, worth 7c on .Oy markeU
A large line of ei asier2.J fo
men's and boys' e1othin
that has never been sold in Ii,
town before for less tlan 30c pr
yard. Bed ticking at 6 1-e pec

Gents', Youth' :mdi

In this line of goods we have
some astonishing hargains. Cal
and see our *.00, 1.00, $1.50,
$5.00 and ,r.00 men's suits.
Children's knee suits from 65C
up. Gents, when you want un-

Our Shoe I

Is full of the inost staple goods
that could be found. in the mar-

ket, and those who want good
Millinery I

Once again we wish to call the
attention of our ladv friends to
the fact that we have the largest
and best equipped millinery de-
partment over opened in Man-

Sewing
We have put in a large lot of

the world-renowned New Home
sewing macliines and we in:ke
this unprecedented offer, that we

Will sell you a first-class 815.00
machine for only $20.00 for the
spot ca h right down. Latdics,

Groeries! Groc
The last but not least, for in this
line of goods we carry nlothing
but the best we can buv. Oat
flakes 5e per 11) or 0 lbs for 25c.
The best apple vinegar at 25c
per gallon. Engine oil at 30e

W. E.

cost of man

anhan$any5sh

Eorproce.

he fullineforsaleby

FU~ s.\LE M E. . H

Notice to Creditor.
eror.s b.ving ca'.nis :'.: L.' the et t

James$ EXI. vis. Gem(e!,. '-2-

at will. al;&pa:Lent to
W. C. D.ms

Exctt or' .Sale.
will 8.11 aut the lat. r-s! enee o.f C. Rt.
d, deL:ss. nf r Fai: .n, s. C., at pub.
anetin tLo the 'i-;het 1i1i lr, for eb,
SinIav 2n .tV of November 1 %, the
owin~g *. I".:021 he i: t theL es.tate of

ne ist oft uosh i rniture:oneC
are; onie uot '1 silver wer etc.d

A. D. RHun:
E'xeentor.

:iver, P. ')., S. Oct. 14, 18a.

Notice to Cr'editors.

PSLt .- . In 112 : ,L i ...h a'I ost the

tate of 3outh.\ Gbar-o--ted ill~
.C- c he uy cf31 CaendonG.own

d ' Lcst Lat wlL.t: pLj men'i.,.:t :oII

EREAS. cra . II>u ..)iT

letteistA a A~himistratr O i.

1tateo l~ ~et of t Carlina,:'

Loui ad reu tie aii' 'a-

C nlaepir t nwL t ran ini

oettr of o' adminiehtrat Mao*th-
iate ofi tn li ets ' ofi Cal If2oa.

ihee are0100 thereforeV. 10 5ight
tmon ihhal nd sin-n:rIe:

vedi and' reitr of thei sdCab

)rf tobae. 1) 1"'

tern puica4ion hoi . ati 1 - le

th e foe o. t,a 131 -.cnIt-

HEJ S'fOi;
at - d

I.h sti k-

v~miworh S. Shoo b~ aI

1V4.

v-wool ilainnel, At 12 1-2c
ye vordh 20o. Heavv 'rill

Sat G 1-4r-, never
b :rmy to s [lbefre

lan 8a. La.rge line11 of
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i0 of tiunings to
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O ' Clothing.

-rt.. !r th.e winter, don't
.uv nL v*ou see our li'e. We

have some bargains that you
calinlot :il-).i to miss at 25c, 50c,
7.e and S1.00 each. The best
wihite unlaundered shirt on earth
for the mouey, only 25c eacb.

shoes for small money will do
well to give us a call.

Departmnit.
ning. We keep two milliners
bcst all the time and at times
it is impossible fcr them to fill
the demand for trimmed hats.

Machines
when you want a first-class sew-
ing mahine for smnall money,
give me a call. We also have a

couple of Philadelphia Singer
machincs on hand at greatly re-

eries! Groceries!

per gallon. Sewing machine oil
at 5e per bottle. When you
wa!nt some of the best and cheap-
est plug tobacco yon ever saw,
he sure to give us a call.

Yours truly,

JENKINSON.

Douglas

)O SHOE

ES I THE WORLD.
A $5.00 SHOE .I"D $3.00.
ish, durami and perfect-fitting', qualities
ecessary to make a finished sh~oe. The
diacturing allows a smaller profit to daders

oe sold at S3.00.
uglas $3.50C, S4.C'0 and $5.00 Shoes are theons of skitIeid workmen, from the best

Spsi to put into shoes sold at these

.a)will be
sobut any

-ed may be
- ur agents.

heo best Calf. Russia calf
ench P'aterit Calf. French

- - Kid, etc.. graded to corre-
prices of the shoes.

*rcaamot supply you, write
W OUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

CATA.L00cE FREiE.
O)RTON, Mannling. S. C.

CorvxTl TI1axurnIR's (1F1i.'cJx,
4.... .4N)oN CoUNTY. I

Manuint. S. C., Seplt. 2l. 189n;.
Theli tax books will bje ol.yn for tile

collec'tioni of taxes for the fiscal year
olUnnienlcing Janluary, 1st, 1sii4,'and

for the lnonthsi of Noveniber and De-
cinber 1Ni, on the' 15)th day of Octo-

her, 1&G,. anid w\ill reniains open' until
.the:U1st day~ of Deceiber, followinlg,
after w4hlich tzinie a plenalty of 1.) per
cent. attaches to all unlpaid taxes.
The followin;: is the tax levy:
F-or State purp'loses. four amnd a

half (40 1ni111.
For Sch~ool Tax threile (:i niills.
For O rd iary( .1 Cuty TaX. t hree

and itone follrthI (:14 'in'ills.
Spec ial wo (iiniills, School Tax.

Sc(hool I. Lriet No. -1 .
Splecial founr Ii in ills. School Tax.

School Distict No. T
Special twv.0) inill-. School Tfax,
Sch'ool Di'trict No. "'u."

Everyl' nale* citizens bet ween the
ag'es of t'enty-on an. id sixty years
excpt tos'e i iineapbl o ;aisg
o ter il cas.s amni exceptlt tho.se who1

hr nlow exmpIt bv law. shall be1
Th law I\ ritires thait conuniiuta-

tio road 0 ax shall be4 paid for thc
sueeding year~ when State and

01ounty txe are p4aid.
S. J1. DOW)\MAN.

TAXES.
At a mle't in.: oft the town eouncil

heldl S4.jtsi r 7th 1sii. it was.t de-
cided to le;Vy a lax of twentv ents
on1 the4 h untii r d dou:ar1s oni all r'eal and
perTS' mi' properrty wiatini the cor-

pora.-te l1m' of the town of Manning.
and(1 ai onn tat ion tax of two tdollars
'1n al. ::.i I'rsons niot exemplt by

lav: ch a's; residlents of the towli.
The. h-. w.V!ill be ope on~l 1 the 1oth

day u of De'1er and close Novemibel

LOUIS APP~1hT'.
Cilerkl o4f C'ounlil.

rPn"ns Tabules.
"u'S Tabules cure liv.-:- troubles.
Ilm Tabules cure Ilatulenee.

R ntcan:&rabulescureheadache.
TRipas Tabules assist digestion.

EiY PrJ0iCE YOUR
ARILE IN E I{Di- I MONEY'S WORTH
PARTMENT AT EVEY OR
TIME CUARANTED TO a YOUR

MONEY
The LO ST. BACK

~~~~~~~0V.I*''1~4JIL11

i L
01UMTMER, s.c..~Sdli~aii Braihers,

If it i:s iUeonlet: to y:. ir, wrW.'L:.nes as thougt
every lady ought to Lave ti:e priviKIof knowing

What The Fan Stuffs Are Like!

How the New Styles are Running!
Our maii order: devparaiuent is so prozpt in answering, so accurate in

choo0i11g, that I taIes are few and far b nen. Send for samples to us.

1K<'VTLSESON
With the Largest, Choicest, Best Selected and Cheapest Stock of Dr:
Goods that has cver been offered.

There is No Mistake About the Following. Prices
are Just as Given. Values Precisely

as Stated !
Go over the list often. Who cver sold suuc qualities at

such prices?

25c Fancy Dress Goos, 26-inch Fruit o the Loom
36-in., beautiful styles or.eh for..............15e

35e All-Wool Flannels, 36-in, 36-inch Special Bleach for... 5c
all shades, for.............23c inch Fine Quality Bleach,

25c Cashmeres, :0-in., new orth 8 , for...........Gic
shades for................19e CAN1

35c All-Wool Fancy I :1 ese Best Calicos, lIndago
36-inch. for..............3c Oiue, Od Clori, Dress

:151 Fancv Mohairs and styes and rlurnings, for..5c
liantins, 40-in., f r .2 Duck, spee.al offering. .

35c all-wool Serges and 7c Fancy Oatingi for- 4ic
Cheviot, 36 in., fr... .. 2 cFancyOat-n-s for.

60c Flannels, all shades, 54 7c (iwhains (a good one) for 5
iachcs, for.............4c 0 rEINGS? 10-4 3each Sheeting, 20

75c all-wool Fancies, .ripes,
Cheek and Mixturec, extra quabtv, for-----------

fl~e grostar1l-4 Bho~wn Sheetiug for 14cfine! gnoods f ..or ....... ...48e"
x-c ai-,oI lcToki:ILLJ 104. 'cu Sheeting, 25c5 al-oollRd Tfr--F--n-- -o
nel for- ...................1c .

2) all-wo-l ttd Flannel for 12.,c 6-inch Sea Island, 7c qua!-
!5C all-wool Red and White A

Flannel for .............. 15C
15e Fast Black Ladies' [lse t r 10c ii± a

for-------
25c Hernesdorf Ulaek Lalies' C.zL z Homespun,Hose, sea luess, fo:

.. .....
1

15c White Lin-n Initial I 'n- o -
kereie for.............. 1xi-inel Best Home-

I 5~6 L~k ~t, X ~~sp-n, 7- quality, for-....5c

175 6lcwkCors,t, 1CANk

aray aa~it C i r...... 1Ct -IIid U,,.Is L E. homespun for. V*-,

We mean just wlat we say. Come ene and you'll want to call again.
Greta of Cloaks and Capes from $I.oo up.

We have lots more mistore for you.
Yours truly,

SCHWARTZ "0S.
_ NL.eaders .-tyle.

TourFrind inClrenonCounty who
Intend Visiting Suter this Season,
We Desire to Say that We are Better
repared than Ever to Give You all that

a Dollar can Possibly Buy:

Whether for the Pm-pose of Buying or' not, Come
in, Get Posted oni th Prices and Styles, Then
Suit Your Own Pleasure as to Whether You Winl
Buy or Not

Here are Sama Irresistibles:
Ladies' caves from 75e to $20.00.

Ladies' Jackets from $1.00 to $15.00.
Novelty Suit Patteries in beautiful ef'eets fromn $3.75 to $10.00.Ilags from 45c to $4.00.

3Mattings fro~n 10Jc to 30c.
Your choice from a job of Kid Gloves,

5 hoolas. in six saades, all sizes, some worth 3s1.00 and $1.25, at 75e.
Waist Silks, in a:1 of the beautiful Two-tone and Ombre

eaf-ets, from 25e up to $1.25 per yard.
Dressgoodsin eryiaginable shade and

qulfrom tDe up. We r'efer to wol. rezaember.
A stiess, sealss Hue or tdiesamd children at o.

The best 50e Corset in the arketS . a W) e ae c.

......-Pal Ie Island Ev-c.L

3G-inch Sea an e. :, ic Sea'I-and, e.
:10inch umeles BlchL-i,o e:he ic fruit of the Loom, 7e.

10-4 Urown Sheeting, 12 1-2c. 10- Elmeed Sheeting, 16 ''-3e.
All-Wool Twill Iedi Flannel, 12 1-2c.

Ext g quality White Fla , 12 1-rc.
LinenDeoailies frol 25c per doz. up.

Tbl~e Damaas, full widt>, fromn 207 per yard. up.
Latniesgsfrom 10eC per yr up to the best.,llkids and qualities, from 45c up, i.r i 5lace.

Carpets from 15, 36 inches wide. up t c0elgant things
iYWiltors, eoquets, Velvets and .omKiister s.

We do Business by Business Methods and Our
Miot5tois:

"FAIR AND SQUJARE" DEALI.NG TO ALL.
Very tru1y yours,

Thebt -0 C k O y 00ds Co.,

Corner Maini and Liberty Sts.,

iTTMTTD]R - - - ----.6C


